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GEELONG

"THE SECOND CENTURY"
Week-end Conference, 14th
In most of our Centenary Saturday, 15th July
Celebrations, as might be
8 a.m.-Breakfast
expected, the emphasis is on
9 . 15 a.m.-Assembly,
the fine record of the College
Morrison Hall
throughout the past hundred
9 .30 a.m.-Discussion on
years. However, during the
"Whither Australia? "
" Open Week, " parents, Old
under the leadership of a
Colleg ians and friends of the
panel of experts.
_~ge will be able to see
10.30 a.m .-Morning Tea
_
ething of the present
11 a .m.-Continue diswork being done at the Colcussion (in groups, if delege. And at the end of
sired)
that week, we turn ou r
12 noon-Break
attention to the future .
12.30 p.m.-Lunch
When the boys go off for
2.15 p.m.-Address :
their mid-term week-end,
"Whither Education?"
their places will be taken at
Professor W . H. Frederick,
the College by Old ColleM.A., Dip.Ed., Professo r
gians, so me of them, no
of Education, University
doubt, the fathers of the
of Melbourne.
present boys, returning to
3.15 p.m.-Tea
the College to renew old
3.45 p.m.-Discussion on
acquaintances, to explore
" ,W hither Education? "
new buildings, and to enjoy
under the same leadership.
each other's company. But
4 .45 p .m. -Break for rewith such a gathering of
creation
men, with all their experi6.15 p.m.-Dinner
ence and concern for the
Address :
well-being
of their old
"Whither Geelong Colsc hool, it would be a pity
lege?" The Principal, Mr.
io miss the opportunity of
P. N. Thwaites, M.A.
asking them, together with
(Oxon.), B.Ed.
parents and others interest8 p.m. -Light evening's
ed, to give some careful and
entertainment, Morrison
se rious thought not just to
Hall .
. . . past, but also to the
. .re .
Sunday, 16th July
Discussions on this theme
can be of tremendou s help
8 .30 a .m.-Breakfast
to our new Principal and to
9 .30 to 10.30 a.m. the College Cou ncil in planService in Morri son Ha ll.
ning the work of the College
10.30 a .m .-Morning Tea
in the years to come.
11 a.m.-Discussion on
"Whither Geelong Col An interesti ng programme
lege?"
has been worked out, and a
12.30 p.m .-Lunch
panel of experts is being
2 p.m .-Conducted Tour
arranged so that the greatest
of Highton Project and
possible value can be obany other places required .
tained from this great opportunity . Detail s of the programme are as follows:The Very Rev. Sir Francis
Rolland will be preaching to
the presen t boys in the i r
Frid ay, 14th July
Centenary se rvice at St.
3 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.
David's Church on the Fri Registrations at College
day morning, and will reMasters' Common Room.
main for the Dinner in the
5.30 p.m.-Kirrewur
evening to welcome back to
Court (for Dinn er at 6 .45
the College many who were
p.m . in College Dining
boys here with him .
Hall )
Sir Arthur Coles,
fo r
6 .45 p.m . -Opening
Dinner. Welcome by the twenty years Chairman of
Principal and the Very the College Council, will also
Rev. Sir Francis Rolland. be with us to join in the wel8 .3 0 p.m .-Opening Ses- come and take the Chair
s ion, Morriso n Hall . Chair- at some of the meetings.
man : Si r Arthur Coles .
Professor John D. Legge
"Whither Au stralia?"
(1939) was recently appointAddress by Professo r J . D. ed Professor of History at
Legge, M .A., D. Phil. the Monash University, and
(Oxon.)
Professo r
of is very we ll qualified to inHi story at the Monash troduce the them e "Whither
Universi ty, followed by Austra lia?" which, of course,
a
background
questions and comments. provides
against which the future of
10 p .m.-Supper

r

16th July

our whole education system
and, in particular, Geelong
College must be placed.
What he ha s to say ca.n be
fully discussed on the Saturday morn ing, under the
leade rship of men who have
given particular attention to
certain field s. These will include: Mr. E. W . McCann
(Primary Industry); and Mr.
H. C. Fallaw, President of
the Old Collegians' Association (The Professionsl.
Having gained some impression as to what may be
in store for Austra lians in
general we move on, after
lunch, to consideration of
the educational implications
of this, under the experienced guidance of Profe sso r
W . H. Frederick, former
Headmaster of Wesley Col lege, and now Professo r of
Education at the University
of Melbourne . His address
will form the basis of a
further discussio n, led by the
same panel of experts.
After a break in the late
afternoon for fresh air and
recreation, we meet again for
Dinner in the College Dining
Hall and Iisten, in these
pleasant surroundings, while
our new Principal, Mr. P.
N . Thwaites, outlines some
of his ideas about the future
of the College for us to think
about over-night and discuss
on the following day.
Having worked so hard
throughout the day, it has
been decided that we should
devote Saturday evening to
a programme of a more
Iight-hearted nature,
and
plans for this are well under
way.
After breakfast on Sun day morning, we will gather
in the Morrison Hall for our
morning service, the sermon
on thi s occasion carrying on
the same theme of "The
Second Century."
It is hoped that the discussion on the Principal 's
address will bring forth so me
valuable, practical suggestions and comments about
the part which the College
may play in the future of
Australia and, once again,
our pane l of experts should
be available to comment on
matters concerning their ow n
particular field of interest.
There will also be an opportunity, during this discussion, to hear from Mr. I.
A. Dean, Principal of th e
new Agricultural College at
Highton, something of thi s
project to be opened in
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February next. It is quite
pcsslble that a number of
boys will go on from the
College, in th e years to
come, to thi s new venture,
to prepa re themselves for a
career on the land.
After lunch, those interested will be taken out to Highton to see the progress of
the buildings and facilities
there, but others who would
prefer other activities will
also be catered for . The
Conference will close during
the afternoon.
As the accommodation
available is clearly limited,
those Old Collegians who
wish to be in residence at
the College must apply
promptly, and a form on
which they can do this is
included elsewhere in this
issue of "Ad Astra."

All the sessions and meals
will also be open, up to the
limit of ou r capacity, to non ·
resident Old Collegians and
to parents and friends, provided they let us kn'Jw in
plenty of time of their wish
to attend. The fee is as
follows:Resident-£5 / 0 / 0
(all inclusive)
Non-Resident-£2 / 2 / 0,
plus 15 / - for Dinner,
10 / - othe r meals.
Please talk to all you r
friends in your area about
this week-end and, if possIble, try to organize a party
to come to it. It should be
great fun, extremely interesting, and very valuable
to the College.
An application form is included in this newsletter.

STOP PRESS
New Boarding House a
Stage Nearer
After prolonged and detail ed study in Committee,
the College Council has
undertaken a course of action that may result in the
new Board ing House being
built in time for use from
First Term 1963 .
After our tremendously
successful Centenary Building Fund Appeal last year,
many supporters wondered
why an immediate start could
not be made on the full project. Unfortunately, buildings must be paid for in
hard cash and if our Building Fund is to yield money
only over a spread of 5
yea rs, prompt building could
only be done on borrowed
money. In a project of such
milgnitL'de as our complete
scheme, a very heavy burden
of interest would be shouldered if everything were to
be done at once.
Council action so far has
been to make a beginning
on small projects which form

FIGURES
AT A GLANCE
Fund Total £154,500
Fund Receipts £41,121
Outstanding Pro mises
£5,800
Representing 500 donors
This year's Buildings will
cost £60,000.

part of the whole scheme
and for which finance can
be expected to be available
reasonably soon after completion .
Now, however, it appears
that, after completing the
two projects set down for
1961 (totalling £60,000),
It should be possible to carry
the interest burden on borrowings sufficient to complete a larger part of our
scheme until Fund receipts
come ill.
The College Council, therefore. has given permission
for this final stage to be
commenced subjec t to two
Important provisions :
Firs tly, that the total cost
will be within a permissible figure, and
Secondly,
that outside
finance to this extent
can, in fact, be obtained .
These two pro isos pose
difficult quest ions themselves
and are beinq tackled with
vigour by sub-corr.mittees.
To every supporter of the
College, your Council can
ask only one th irrg show
you r support by /::.acking your
promises to the Build ing
Fund on t ime and in full ,
so that the greatest possible
amount of ready mo ney will
be in hand at any given
time. We are determined to
build and keep building and
confidently count on an
overflowing Suilding Fund to
support any financial commitments underta~en .
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Centenary "Open Week"
The b ys of the Coll~ge
\, ill be bu ilv occupied
duri ng the week of Jul
8 th-14 t h In acti, ities to
cele brate t he Centenary . The
am" III be to show that the
School is very much a li e
to t he cha llenge of the
second Century .
Parents " ill be \~elcome
t
' si t and inspect the
school du ri ng the afternoons
ot Open Week. The prog ra mme printed belo\\ is
sti I subj ect to minor alteration .

13 .30 p .. m . ---G) mn~st i c and
Ph sica I Education
Demonstrat ion .
8 p.m.-Pa rents' and
Friends' Social Eve ning.

be tween item and during
supper to move around and
rene\ friendships .

lindsay Bent is doing a
wonderful job in o rganizing
the deta ils and \ ill hJ e a
progra mme of art ists \ orth y
of the occasion. Because o f
Wednesday 12 /7 / 61
the seating a rrange ments
1. J 5 p.m.--Music Rec ital.
and the intent ion to lea e
2 - 5 p. m.-H .O.G. ope n for " move around" space, seats
inspection.
" ill be rather limited and
3. 30 - 4 p.m.-Displa of ear ly applicet ion is advi sed.
POI er aero mode ls.
ackie 0 a l.
Wh , not start getting
3 p.m.-Class T . . Broad- your pa rty together no\ a nd
cast .
ma ke an ad ance reser ati on
Classes for singi ng a nd in- fo r a large tab le?
struments throug hout the
An app lication fonn is inafternoon.
cluded in this newsletter.
Thursday 13 /7 / 6 1
1. J5 p.m.- Music Rec ital.
2 p.m .- Presen tation of J.
H. Campbell lib ra ry in
orrison Libra ry.
2.45 p.m.---General 's Pa rade
Cadet Corps.
7 p.m.-Boys' Banquet
The impo rtance of the
Fr id ay 14/7 / 61
Centenary Celebrations is
Publicat ion Cente nary
he igh tened by the fact that
Edition of ' Icarus' .
this is also the year of two
1 1 a.m .-Cen tena ry Servi ce, othe r
impo rtant
Co ll ege
St . David's. {School on lyl. Ann iversar ies.
12 a .m.-Exeat.
The Old Gee long Col leg ians' Associat ion was founded on May 3 , 19 0 1. Be fo re
that the re ha d a lways been
a strong Old Boy sentiment
a t the Coll ege, a nd Dr. Morri son encouraged it from the
urgent priority to ·xovide beg inn ing, seei ng it as a
some additional day rooms st rong ? u~ress to h is own
and d in ing room space for wo rk Within the school. It
these boys. Thus, it seemed is hard ly surpr isi ng, therepossible that an overa ll fore, that the Doctor's death
saving could be mad e if in 1898 evoked many eXthese two proj ects could be pressio ns of adm ira tion and
combined in some way a nd loya lty, and in the followi ng
this is the sol ution that has year the Dr. George Morr ibeen adopted.
son Memorial lib ra ry was
A new block in li ne with bu il t by the gifts o f Old
the West class room bloc k is Boys. One o f them who
to be bu il t and will in fact spoke at the openi ng cerebe the beginning' of th~ ma ny, Mr. James Osborne,
whole new Boardi ng Bloc k. sa id tha t the reun ion of so
The new b uilding will con- many Old Collegians suggesttain
adequate
changing ed. to him that an association
rooms for present use and m igh t be form ed to keep
by utilising the piu;"bi ng them in touch with one anlines to be used in the other and with thei r school.
Boardir.g House, will redUCE From th is !~mar k procee~ed
costs considerably. In addi- t he organ izing work which
rion the Common areas of created the O.G.c.A.
the 'ultimate Boa rding House
will be conce;'trated in th.is
On May J 4th, J 92 1, the
present building. ThiS will fi rst
College
Prepara tory
enab.le ou r jun io r 60arders School
bu ild ing
fac ing
lO Irve a full day at the Aphrasia Street (now know n
PreJ? Site, retu rning to the as the " Old Prep.") was
Sen io r School only to sleep. opened by Sir John MacFull use will then be made Farland a mem ber of the
o f classrooms, sports and College' Counc il who was
dayti me fac ili t ies at th e a lso the Chanc~ l l o r of the
Prepa rato ry. School, leavi ng Un l'vers 'lty o f Melbo urne .
correspo ndmg ly more em~ty During the first term of the
space a t ou r crowded Senior year it had funct ioned in two
School.
classrooms attached to St.
The arc!1i tect is bUSy on David's Church, its teach ing
wo rki ng d ra wi ngs for th is staff comprisi ng Mr. K. W .
stage and it is hoped that Nicolson and Miss M. C.
tenders will be called an d Trum ble. In his annual rework cc, mmencpd in the port a t the close of the
school year the Principa l
very near future .
(the Rev. F. W . Ro lland)
sa id: "In a few years the
sen ior school will feel the
full influence of having a
stream of boys coming to
it already well -g rounded in
its subjects and imbued with
its spirit."

Fri day 7 / 7 / 61
8 p.m.- Concert (Opening )
Monday 10 / 7 / 61
1. 15 p.m.--Music Recita l.
2. 3 0 - 4 p.m. and 7 .30
9 p.m.- Sc ience Exh ibition.

BIRTHDAYS

T uesda y 11 /7 / 61
1 15 p.m.- M us ic Rec ital.
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.-library
Display.
2 .30 p.m.- Tachistoscope
Demonstrat ion .
3 p.m .- Aud io-Visual
Demonstration .

To Build or Not To Build
BUI di ng Comm ittees, like
some lad ies, are permitted
to change the ir m inds without noti ce . In our case, we
must advise that the dec ision to proceed with the new
Chang ing Rooms early in
196 J (see December issue
of Ad Astra ) has been resc nded. T here a re two main
reesons fo r th i ~ reve f~1 of
a rm.
First ly, and most obvious
to t hose forced to make the
decisio n, was ~he s imp le fa CT
'hat c:pproval was given to
spe nd around £ J 0, 000 a nd
fi na l estimates came to a
tota l of some £ 15,00C. T his
may not surp rise some who
q uer ied the c ircu l"r d esign
as " cost inducing", but the
ma in reason was that a
structure large enough to
a ccommodate locke rs fo r a l.
the Prep. Boys, and the
necessary shower fac il it l e~,
and so on, just could not
be bu il t for £ 10,000 . So,
re luctant ly, Council had to
ask ~or a new approech that
would operate within the
stra it-jacket
of
available
fi nance.
Secondly, we must face
t he fac t that the present
Sl tuat ion,
whereby Junior
Boarders are tra nspo rted to
and from the new si te at
lunch t ime and afte r sc hool,
because "II their living fa Cilities remain at Senio r
school, is wasteful and fru st ra t ing .
It has been an

I
I

Centenary Celebrations
Parents and Friends Night
Wh ilst
the
Centena ry
Week calendar is unde rstanda bly slanted towa rds
Old Coll eg Ians, one night
has been set as ide espec ia lly
for Parents and Friends so
that husbands and Hives will
be able to attend tog ethe r.

I

A Socia l Even ing has been
arranged and will be held
in the Morri son Hall on
Tuesday, Ju ly 1 J th at 8
p.m . (Dress informa l). Plans
provide for a series of
Ca baret style tables and
there will be ample tim e
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The influence of both th e
O.G.C.A. and the "P rep.",
embracing as they do the
older and younger brethren
of the College family, has
been a powe rful force in
making the achievements of
the century well
worth
celebrating .

Facts and Figures
Since last reporting, there
has been little change in
the overall total of th e
appeal which no\ sta nds at
£ 154,500 .
Contribu ti ons
ha e come in steadil during
the past few months but
the earl pa rt of the ear is
no t a favourite time with
donors. Tota l receipts into
the Fund now stand at
£41 , 121 a nd a large amo unt
.
d
h d
IS e pecte to come to a n
in Ma and June to lift the
d f
tota l to th e e pecte
iQure
for this ha lf year.
I At this . time, as man y
earl . contributors are . sendIng In th e ir second Instalment, th.e Fol.low-On Co ':'1 mlttee IS giVing speCial
attention to a f~lIr1 v la ~g e
number of promises wh ich
ha e. been overloo ke.d so far
as first year donations are
concerned. Special reminder
le tters ha e bee n sent ou t
to these fr iends and some
£1 400 ha s been received
as 'a resu lt. Howeve r some
500 promises are thus far
unfulfilled a nd an amount
of £5 ,800 is outstanding .
Th is is vi tal money if our
bu il ding pla ns are to be
f inanced th is year, and you r
Comm ittee urges a ll those
who ha ve not yet sent in

I

their donation to make use
of this year's Tax Re bate
and send off a cheque right
now.
As reported elsewhere
approval has been given t ~
Building
projects costing
£60,000 this year and for
this we need a s teady fl ow
o f dona tions, p refe rab ly in
the months as promised, so
tha t any finanCial arrangements made by Council can
be honored.
In addit ion, we now face
the prospect of borrowing
quite large sums in 1962 to
complete the Boarding Bl ock.
This raises thoughts o f two
wa ys in which ou r supporters
may help. Firstly and ve ry
important, IS ro send in
donations on time and even
if possible, ahead o f the du~
time as this will reduce th e
total' of our borrowings.
.
Secondly If any . supporters have funds ava ilabl e
for loan (with o r wi thout
inte rest) the Council ,:""o uld
li ke the chance to diSCUSS
the terms a nd sec u~ity!
which the College mlgh1
al lowed use of such Fun s.
Bu ild we must - help us
to find the essen tia l finance
to hasten the work .

I

College HI·story
Ma y. ~e rem ind yo u that 1standard befittin g the subI the offiCial Cente nary Histo ry Ject.
of the Col lege rs on the
The pre-publica ti on price
point of being published?
o f the Hi s t~ry still stands at
W e have been privileged 30 1-, Inclu._ lng pos t3ge.
to see proofs and these conFJr your convenience, an
fi rm tha t the book wil l be or?er form is inc luded in
a worthy one a vol ume thi S newsle tter.
that you will wa n t and will
Several hundreds of ord ers
be. proud to own. It con- ha :-,~ be~n received~ a.nd th e
ta lns 240 pag es of tex t, in- edition IS stri ctly limi ted .
cl ud ing the story of th e
If you have not ye t order·
College 's fi r~t hu nd r ~ d years, ed your copy (or cop ies),
toge ther Wi th COpiOUS re- we urge you, please, to camcords.
The
Illustrat io ns, plete and return the orde r
bind ing and jac ke t a re of a fo rm at once.

e

I

0 • G• C• A • Cen tenary BaII
Da te: - Thur~day, 27 th Jul y
the Ram Sa les in Me lPl ace: -Palals de Danse,
bourne.
St. Kilda .
Applications fo r tickets may
Prog ra mme:-7 p.m.: Sherry be made up to 20th July,
and savour ies
to any of the fo lowing :8 p.m.: Dinner
G. W. C. Ewan, J The
ti ll 1 a.m. Danc ing
Nook, North Balwyn .
F. W . Brown, 32 Charl es
Price :-£4 / 1 % per double
h
t icket
St., East Brig ton.
E. K. Doery, 4 Birdwood
Drin ks: -Own arrang eme nts.
Ave., Elwood .
(soft drin ks are on sale
S. K. Pearso n, 9 Grand at the Palais)
.
S t., GI enroy.
view
Note for country visito rs: An appl ication fo rm is inThe date coincides With cluded in thi s newsle tter.

O. G. C. A. Boat Race Ball
Barry Solomon and h is
committee must have gone
to special pains to ensure
that the Centenary Boat Race
Ball, held on Friday, 14th
April, was an outstandi ng
event.
A giant golden electrolie r
made a striking ce ntre-piece
in the deco ration of the
Palais, a nd the boa trace
motif was boldly ou tlin ed by
crossed oars round th e walls.
The finishing touch to a

ve ry sa tis fying decor was
provided by the usual team
of lady vo luntee rs, who fi ll ed
in with a su rpri ~i ng wealth
o f fl oral beauty.
Co ll ege crews had all won
th ei r hea ts, the ha ll was
fill ed to capacity (about 450 )
a nd all went me rry as a
ma rriag e bell.
Eve n the e lders (of whom
th e re whe re many) we re
so rry to see the even ing go.

r
AD
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Centenary Barbecue-Dance
Good Weather, etc.
Ernie McCann's property,
"Highview",
H ighton, has
been the delightful scene of
man y an enjoyable barbecuedance. Bill Wi sha rt and hi s
merry men have had lots
of experience in conducting
such functi ons successfully.
The night of rriday, 17th
Ma rch, was cloudless, cool
and calm. The combination
af all these facto rs produced
a memo rabl y happy evening
for those - about a hundred
and fifty who attended
the
Centenary
BarbecueDance .

Soirees of thi s nature are,
we
understand,
intended
primarily for the younger
folk; but on this occasion,
it was noticeable that senior
citizens formed a substa ntial
part of the gathering . True,
these did not make a g reat
deal of use of the dance
floor and ample mu sic provided, but, sea ted on ha ybales under the trees, they
obviously appreciated the
good fare and goodly converse in quite idyllic conditions.

PLEASE CUT ALONG DOTTED LI N ES AND RETURN URGENTLY
, --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - --- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- --- ---- --- --- - - - - - - - - - --I

O. G. C. A .
COCKTAIL PARTY AND
ANNUAL DINNER
8th July

CENTENARY
BOARDING-IN WEEK-END
July 14th - 16th
To the Bursar,
Geelong College,
Geelong
Pl ease book me in as(a) Full boa rder (£5 / 0 / 0 )
(b) Meal s only (£2 / 210)
(c) Non-res ident (N iI)
encl ose cheque for £

To Mr. B. J. Solomon,
C / o Solo mo ns Pty. Ltd .,
Moorabool Street,
Geelong
Please send me
ticket for
(a) Cocktail Party (10 / 6)
(b) Annual Dinner (£2 / - / -)
I enclose cheque fo r £

in payment

in pa yment.

Name ............................................. ......... .
(Block letters)

Name ..
(Block letters)
Address in full. .................. ....... ........................ .
(Block letters)

Address in full .........
(Block letters)

(If Old Boy) Date of leav ing t he College ... ... .. .... .. ..

Date of lea ving the College .... ... ................ ..

GEELONG COLLEGE HISTORY

O. G.C.A.
CENTENARY BALL 27/ 7/ 6 1

To the Bursar,
Geelong College,
Geelo ng
Please se nd me
copies of t he Geelong
Co ll ege Centenary History .
I enclose chequ e fo r
in payment.

To Mr. F. W . Brown,
32 Charles St.,
East Brighton
Please se nd me
double t ickets.
I enclose cheque for £
in payment.

Name ..

Name ......... .. ..... .. ....... ..... .. ... .. ...... ... .
(Block letters)

(Block lette rs)
Add ress in full .... ............................................. ..
(B lock letters)

Address in full ................................ ....... ..... ..
(Bl ock letters)

(For office use only
Despatched

Date of leaving the College ......................... ..

GEELONG COLLEGE

CENTENARY SOCIAL EVENING
PARENTS and FRIENDS, July 11 th

CENTENARY HISTORY

To Mr. L. G. Bent,
16 Grant Street,
Newtown, Geelong
Please se nd me
t ickets.
I enclose cheque for £

Name ...................... ... .................... ............. ..... ..
(B lock le tters)
Address in ful l .. ......................................... .. ..... ..

in payment.

Name ............... ...... ......... ........ ........... ..
(Block leters)
Address in full ... .... .. ......................... .
(Block letters)
........................ . .. ..... .. . ................ .. . .....

(To be fil led in by pe rso n orde ring)

,

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ----- ---- --- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
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New Classrooms for Old
One thing is certain about
thl College of ours. Life is
ne'er dull!
a sooner is
one urg<!nt problem tackled
and a solution found than
another curly one crops up
in a different place.
Tf·w year s prize problem
appears to be the continued
grcwth of Senior School e en
though no additional enrolments have been made. Let
me e plain . . .
O,'er tho last f
there has - been aewd!tr~r:~

' two and possibl thre e n e'"
classes in 1 962 .
This, of course, requires
3 new classrooms and this
is an insoluble problem at
Senior School.
There are
actuall three classrooms in
the
e,\ Preparator School
at present being used for
other
purposes
for
example the Assembl ' Room
and Arts and Craft Room.
The Headmaster has proposed d solution im'ol ing
a transfer of Forms from
Senior to Preparatory School
trend towards a higher lea\ - and the use of these three,
ing age and more DaYS each alread\ existing, classrooms,
) ear are staying on dnd In order to vacate them,
studying for their Matricu- approval has been gi 'en to
lation. In 1962 it is esti- build a
orth extension on
mated that there will be
sufficient students in Form the \Vest eno of the present
Classroom Block as original\
to require an add itionally intended. This e tension
c ass, If numbers in each ",iii include a ground floor
c ass are to remain at a
desirable low Ie el. Like- Assembly Room , and upstairs
will be devoted to Arts and
wise, baci< in Form I, there Crafts. The cost "'ill be in
are already enough boys TO the vicinity of £20,000 and
ma'<e it certain that in 1962 this additional building raises
Form II wi II contain one 1961 expenditure on new
more class than this yea r. building to approximately
This ex~ansion is unavoic- £60,000, which more than
able, as, once a boy is ad- exhausts 1961 and 1962
mitted at any level, the receipts into the Building
College IS commit ed to pro- Fund. Prompt, generous and
VIde a place for him right continued support to the
through his schoolday£. So Building Fund i~ thus a ital
we are raced with a certa in necessity.
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Centenary Garden Party
The Rains Came
The College Garden Party,
\\ hich opened the Centenary
ear on Wednesday, February 8th, was a note\ orthy
occasion in more \ a s than
one.
Three large marquees, for
afternoon tea, adorned the
ackie a al; the So uthern
Command Band had taken
up its post in front of Mackie
House; a team of Old Collegians was putting up a token
resistance to the College
1st
I on the main a al;
and a caterer and his large
staff were to be obser ed
hard at "ark just off stage.
Beneath the flag, out towards the centre of the
Mackie 0 ai, the Chairman
of the Council, '\ ith Lad
Coles, the Pr incipal, with
Mrs. Th\ aites, and the Moderator, received such a
gathering of ci vic dignitaries
and friends of the College
as has probably never assembled at the school before. So far as human organisation could go, from
the
car-parking
to
the
ational Anthem, all was set
fair
for
a
formal
and
glamorous "at home."
T hen the we3ther, which
is still au of our co ntrol ,

HEHRY THACKER , PRINTERS

e en in this atomic age,
took a er the direction cf
affairs, The da
se lected
was to be the first rainy
day for months, and the
rele ant hour was to be the
wettest hour of that day.
Th is e en tuallty, though
unpro ided for , was anything
but calamitous. An y possible
starch was washed out as
the fifteen hundred or so
present huddled together in
one or other of the marquees, where it became difficult to cope with tea and
cakes \ ith the proper show
of decorum; and this resulted in an easy informality

and a general c lose-quar ters
conversation, which might
have
been
difficult
to
achieve in the great open
spaces outside the ten ts.
Maybe thi s a ll starled with
the happy smiles of those
who needed rain mos t and
who were hoping that th eir
properties were ge tting it as
well.
Among so many distinguished guests, may we be
pardoned for noting special ly that Sir Francis and Lad y
Rolland were present and
both appeared to be in grand
form.
Our thank s and congratulations go to the Co uncil
and the organising committee on the undoubted
success of the party.

O. G. C. A.
Cocktail Party and Dinner
Old Collegians are reo
minded that on Saturday,
8th Jul y, (following the p , S.
Football match agains t the
Geelong Grammar School on
the College oval and the
O. G. C. A. Annual Meeting
in the
orman Mo rrison
Ha ll), there will be a coc ktail party, at 6 p.m . at
Kirrewur Co urt, and the
Annua l Dinner, at 8 p.m.

in the College Dining Hall.
The g uest speaker at this,
the Centenary Dinner, will
be Prof, J . D. McCaughey,
Master of Ormond COl
ie l
e.
Accommodation is expe
to be taxed to the u
,
LInd ea rl y application fo r both
functions is advised.
An application form is
included in this newsle tter.

